
Herz Bros. 5

Hovo made arrangcmontH to supply
the bankors, druggists and firemen
with fine-- imported cigars at from 5

to 25 cents oaoh.

LADIKS need not sond to New YtW
for fashion uiagezincs. You will
find all tho lato ones and other
choice reading matter at

Herz Bros.
To tho Lovors lor Art In Photo-

graphy.
Having moved to my now gallery,

over 701 and 703, Austin street, (th
old Hinchiuan Building), I am nou
better prepared than ever to givo the
people of Waoo tho finest Photos ic
tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (at
highly endorsed by tho leading gal
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio
I will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Qissao, which
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florentine" framo, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and niort
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old.
and many new customors. Don't for
got my new address, over.701 apd.703
Austin Ave.

llcspeotfully,
Deane, Photographer

THE WACO

Electric Supply Go.
Farmers' and Merchants' Xat'l lt.iuk Ilaildia.

Doalors in all kinds of Eleotrio .Iotors
and Motor Fans.

Electric goods of overy description.

Electric annunciators and bolls.

Their priocs arc tho lowest, aa they
deal only with the manufacturers.

Call and see them or telephone.

G. W. HOBSON,

G
1 pound iiackaKO coffee, 20 centfi.

1 ponn "Jar Jams 121-'- -' cents.

Fine clgarj per box $1 ;.

Finest teen lu Waco

B

Itrst goods, lowest prices.

Finest candles In Waco,

I'ollto attention and ompt deliver ,ls the
siyie.

Bros.
0f Oilbblollros.Orocers.COSAntln Avenne

8wiss : Bakery.
Corner Flxth and Washington Streets.

Fresh Ilrcud, Hulls and Cakes
Evt-r- morning nto o'clock Home open from

5 o'clock in tl o morning to 10 In the event v..

New Grocery Store
South Fifth St., between Mary and Jucksou St.

STAPLE AKDFAXCYdltOCKKIBS.
Everything llrst-clns- s Agent for John Ilatde's

Flno llrick, Limn and Cement.

HERMAN STOLTE, - - Proprietor.

The World is Batter for it.

Tho world is better because of such
a remedy as Ballard's Snow Linhneut
because this article relieves it if
much pain and misery, and we are
'hus cno'id to enjoy its brighter side.
It positively ourcs all forms of Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Headache, Sick
Hcadaoho, Lame Back, all Sores and
Wounds, (JutH, Sprains, Bruises, Still
Joints, Contracted Muscle, Poison,
Eruptions, Corns, Weak Bick, and
all pain and all inflammation on man
or beast. Its tho besi beciueo its the
most penetrating. boware of all
white "Liniments which may bo
palmed oil on you for Ballard's Snow
Liniment. There is nono like it.
Sold by II. (J Rihhor & Co.

A),J. Leslie lor first-olas- s watoh
clook and jowelry repairing. Sarao
building with H. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

fcjfc- aw it
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Vt'.T-- A mor
mJimtt

An ev pressman smashed a tub of
dewberries this uiurning on tho cor-
ner of Fourth and Austin. Several
buckets if lino berries were lost.

The programmes for tho ball ten-
dered the visiting firemen next week
have boon received. They are very
tasty and appropna'e in design and
aru tho prettiest by far ever used in
the city.

The spcoial train on the Missouri
Kansas and Ttxas will leave "Waoo at
0 a. in tomorrow fo' Lorpna and will
leuirn at 7 p. n. The f.rn will be 50
cents for tho round trip. Parties who
do not desire to stay until the spaoial
train returns can come home on the
regular train at IJ p. in.

Ther oani" near beine sr rious
opposite ihe Old Corner drug

store this mnrninc The tram hitched
tn milk wgon started 11 a radid
L'a before the driver could secure
the reins. Tho wheels of the wsgon
naMclit tn tnncn nf hnorrt nnnp anrt""S 'Be' -- ""
overturned it. Fortunately little dam-
age was done.

nv chief
OP

DR.rniCEs
Pure Cream Tartar.

JJOYAI.
Contains Ammonia.

Alum and Ammonia.

Taylor's 1 Spoon
Alum and Ammonia.

MONAKCn x
Alum and Ammonia.

SNOW I1ALI... ....
Alum and Ammonia.

CALUMET
Contains Alum.

HOTEL.
Contains Alum.

Alum Ammonia.

MILK
Alum and Ammonia.

SHEPARD'S
Alum and Ammonia.

HON DON
Contains Alum

FOREST C1TV
Alum and Ammonia.

CHICAGO YEAST
Alum and Ammonia.

CROWN
Alum Ammonia.

SILVER
Alum and Ammonia.

DODSON IIILS
Alum and Ammonia,

1892
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WACO TEXAS-

Tho Cotton Belt will sell round trip
tioKots to on May 10, 11 and
12 for ono faro on account of the
opening of the big bririgo across tho
Mississippi, tickets good for roturn
until May 20. Tho same road will
also sail tickets at the same rate to
Hot Springs on May 10 and 17 on ac-

count of tho goneral of the
Southern Presbyterian churob Tick-
ets good for return until June 15.

Miss Shellev's school closes tomor-
row at Willow Grove school house.
An examination tomorrow and exhibi-
tion tomorrow night will tako place.
W. 15. Fkts will deliver an address
to the school tomorrow, and Friday
r.ight he will address the McLennan
county tepchers at West. Everybody
is invited. There will also be a picnic
at West Saturday, at which time the

for various offices will
speak to the

There will be a match game of base
ball next Sunday at park
between the Lone Stars and the Cal-- vi

r olub. The Calvert boys are said
to bo good piHyers.

The Diocesan council of
Texas will meet in this city on May
lVJ, instead ot at Aavasota as first an
nminfed

Testing the Baking Powders.
Comparative Worth Illustrated,

PROF. PETER COLTjIER, latk citemist in of tug
DKIMBTJIENT AGKICULTUUK, WASHINGTON, D. C.

UNRIVALED....

YARNALL'S...
and

and

STAR....

.HHiHHHHVHyHnB

V

Memphis

assomblj

candidates
multitude.

Padgitt's

Episcopal

Above clineram was drawn and verified in all its details, by Prof. Tetcr
Collier, who is as a Chemist, and Scientist. The illustration is
made in accordance with his chemical tests of each brand enumerated.

The Carbonic acid gas was calculated to get the leavening strength and
the qualitative analysis to ascertain the comparative whoksomeness, punty,
and general usefulness of the leading Powders. The result of Prof. Collier's

test, reveals the fact, that, with but one exception, every

brand tested contained either Animoma or Alum, and a number boh.
Not one woman in ten thousand would use an Ammonia or Alum ak ng

Powtler if she knew it. Such Powders not only undermine the health, but
sallow or blotched complexion.ammonia imparts a shown by Prof. Coll er s

NoTF Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, as
Cream Tartar Powder found free from

All authorities report .Pnees free from
other adulterant, lhe purity ot Uns wealAmmonia, Alum, Lime, or any

Powder lias never been questioned.
Indicates the Powder containing cither Ammonia or Alum.

Indicates the Towder containing both Ammonia and Alum.

of these Ammonia or Alum Powdersshows someWhile the diagram
iJ strength than others classed below them, it must not be taken

lhat thev8 Possess any value. All Ammonia or Alum powders should be
Soided os o matter how high their strength.
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WE STAND AT THE HEAD IN THE FURNITURE LINE.
L,vor.y urticle iiocesstuy to furnish any room from parlor to attic. Wo

lire just now oflorliiir a splonclld assortment of 11EDUOOM BETS of tholatest and most lmprovod stylos, railing In prices from 518 to $30. Give- us a

Otx 0ii'i3et: Xoi3axtixxoixtIs coniploto with now patterns at low prices. Goods sold on Installment.
Wo now manufiiuturoniir own nmtresses. Also ronovato and mako ovor
old nmtresses.
R. T. DENNIS &BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

IT WAS SETTLED.

Ho Mt a Wlilmv In riilhululplilii, nnd
Sho Wiin 111k.

Just outside tho Pennsylvania depot
stood a colored woman, about forty
years old, smoking apipe, while a satchel
rested on tho planks at her feet. She
had coma up from Philadelphia, and was
bound for some town up tho Hudson.
By and by a middle aged colored man,
who had a horso and cart outside, camo
in and noticed the woman as ho looked
about. After surveying her for a mo-
ment ho approached and bowed and
scraped and saluted:

"Good inawuin, lady good mawnin.
Was yo' in trouble dis mawnin?"

"No, sah, I wasn't in any trouble,"
she replied.

" 'Souso me, lady, but yo' was strange
'round yere?"

"Yes, sah, I was from Filadelphy."
"1 reckoned yo' was. Mighty smart

cull'd ladies down in dat town."
"Shoo! Doan you dun speak soft

soap!"
"I nebber soft soaps nobody. Whar'

was yo' raised?"
"In Varginny."
"Shoo! Bo'n an raised right down

dar myself! Best folks in all dis world,
'Pears to mo yo' looks liko a widder?"

"Do olo man died 'bout two y'ars ago,
ho replied, as sho tried to look shy.
"Huh! Dat's quaro miff! My ole

woman was done laid in do grave 'bout
dat samo time."

Sho looked at him with renowed inter
est as sho smoked away, and ho drow a
little closer as he said:

"Doan' seo no chiH'en 'round yoro wid
yo'?"

"Hain't got nono," sho replied.
"Izo got two, an dey is powerful good,

an purty chillVn too."
"Hie!"
"But dom chiH'en needs a mudde:

mighty bad. My bister Polly keeps house
fur me, but Polly hain't no hand. Jest
lettin den chiH'en go to rack an ruin all
do time."

"Wall," sho replied as sho turned hor
head away, "I Viposo yo has bin lookin
'round a bit? Folks dun tell inodar was
heaps of cull'd folks up dis way."

"Yas, 1 was lookin 'round, but I doan
find nobody dat I lilco. 'Scuso mo, but
what was yo' name?"

"Lucinda."
"Wall, 'Cinda, doy is a mighty port

lot up (lis way an no mistake. Jest
mighty common cull'd folkses. All do
time since my wife died I w;is sorter
lookin fur a widder from Varginny."

"Huh! Yo was a foohn wid mo!"
"No, I wasn't. I was lookin obory

day, an now I'zu found her. 'Cinda, my
tiaiuo was Peter.

"Dat was u good namo."
"I'zo Noiniitimt!.'! airnin ton dollars a

week.'
"Huh! Dat's richness!"
"An Izo gentlo and lovin."
"Yo look to bo dat way."
"Was yo' in a hurry, 'Cinda?"
"I reckon Izo got an hour or so."
"Den yo' cum inside tin sot down while

I talks wid yo' 'bout dem chiH'en who
neod amudder, an 'bout dat now stovo
an dat big now bureau I dun got las'
week."

She returned to tho waiting room with
him, and they sat down together on n
back seat. Half an hour later ho came
out alone with a happy smilo on his face,
and approaching a teamster who wa
waiting to drive on to tho ferryboat, ho
waved his hand and said:

"It's all been dun settled, Misser
Clark, an we'sgino to bo hitched upobei
tomy brudder Jim'ain 'bout fo'ty min-
us. It's rather sudden, but do sudden-
ness of do quickness is jit do same as il
wo had dun waited a hull y'arl" M
Quad in Now York Uvwuiug World.
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ANOTHER GEYSER.

A Boss, Dueber or Fahy's
Hunting 14-- K gold filled case,
guaranteed to wear twenty
years, with Elgin movement,
stem wind, chronometer bal-

ance, patent pinion etc., $16.98.

WINANS

XXY

row K,i
520 AUSTIN St.

-- FOK-
TIM

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a card tojno. Jlf. Nichols, 20J
Sherman st., or leave orders

at Ifan ison & Cos.

R, V. JACKSON. W. C. COOI'KK.

JACKSON & COOPER,
Mnmifucturers of the V. J. McDonald

Fireproof Cement Roof Paint.
Contracts Hollcllud, All woik promptly donu

end fully KtiaranUcd.
Ofimck, 22 1 Franklin Street.

Tho Now Plan.
The now plan of soiling homos on

the monthly installment plan, seems
to meet a long fell trim, at any rate it
takes but a few minutes to couvinco
a man vl o want" to buy that ho is
standing in Lis own "light," whon he
continues to pay houso rent when it
can bo avoided. This plan that I
have inaugurated gives tho man of
snic.ll means a oLamc. It don't re-

quire a b g bank account to get a
homo. Lsst week I sold to three
d.fl'crent pattich homes in the city.
Ono of them a two room houso at
$10 00 per month Another a two
room house at $12 f)0 per month, nnd
the third a nico three room houso for
$17 50 rer month. These arc fair
samples of what I am going to offer
this week.

'1 heno places aro all in a respecta-
ble neighborhood, close to the public
schools and near tho street cars, atd
not too far irom the post othoo Mid
center ot bus'iicss (or them to no
available Como and see me, tho
longer you wait, the moro you loc.

James I. ilooitK.

7;t Pulpet and the Stage.
Kov. V, M. S rout, pastor United

Brethren ohuroh, H.ue Mound, Kan .

sajs: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wouders Dr. King's New Discovery
has dono tor mo. My lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishtoners
thought I could live only a fnw weeks.
I took (io bottlch of Dr King's Now
Dfacoyorv and am sound and well,
gaining 2(J lbs. in wiight "

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes.
'After a thorough trial and con

1 m confident Dr, King's
New Discovery for Consumption, beats
'em all, and cures when everything
else fails. Tho groatost kindness I
can do my many thousand friends is to
uruo thorn to trv it.' h'reo trial bot
tle at W. B, Monisou it Uo 's drug
tore.


